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childron an duosator, and thoy stop us on tho
i3treet somnetinies to thank ts. Tho othor day a
man stopped nie. . . . H started to talk
quite quickly. I told him 1 did not undorstand,
so thon ho talked slowly, and I mana-ed te mako
Out that lie was thankful te me for allowin his
littie child te como to tho Sundays-sohool and day
school. I told hum in good English we woro only
too pleased to have him attend the school. Ho
bowed deeply and proceeded on his way. I thinmk
God lots little things liko this cone up te encourage
us, for we noed it sonietimes se inuch. Just
before the man came up I had been feeling a littie
discouragod, aud hie word of thanks was like a
bright ray of sunshine te my liart. With nuch
love, and hoping that this Juno meeting may prove
te ho even, if it is possible, more nappy and profit.
able than any preceding enes, I romain your loving
sistor in ie work. MARY M. Rioca.

Tokio, Japan, April 25tl 1893.

Sister Rioch lias now found another little girl
whom eho tri.sts can b trained for the service of
Christ, and she has adopted lier. This is the
second littlo one that has beon taken from sinful
surroundings and placed undor Christian influenco
and training since our sister has gone te Japan.
Thuis tho work is encouraging.

The Ontario sisters have decided that notwith-
standing the balance on hand, that it would b
impossiole for thom at prosent te tndertake te send
out another missionary, but they expressed the
detormination to go on with renewed enorgy,
trusting that very soon the way will open up that
they nay tako up fuirther work in the foreign field.

Sister C. J. Kenpton, of Milton, Bonds an
enicouraging report. She writes: "Our meetings
are interceting and well attonded. Wo enjoy very
nuch Sistor Rioch's letters. Anything writt6n by

Her is mluch appreciated by the sisters hliro."

St. John, N. B. Mis. J. B. FLAGLOR, Secretary.
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OHRIST' oUR? GUEST.

'What a deep serne of conscious spiritual comfort
is experieiced by the bolioving seul that opens the
door as Christ stands knucking for admission, and
receives by faith the Divine applicant as its guest.
To such the promise, "I will como in and eup
with him, and ho with Me," le fully realized.
Mysterious though it bo, there is spiritual sympathy
an' communion botween Christ and the truly
consecrated soul, and Ho does fulfil His promise
te manifest Ilimself te those who thus love Him.
"If any man love Me, and koop My words, My
Fathor will love him, aud wo will cone tinto hin
and niake our abodo with him." Thousands who
have passed away tested in their individual experi-
onces the fuil realization cf ail that is implied in
theso precious promises of tho living Saviour, aven
under the mnost trying circumstances of boreave-
nient and suffering; and thousands are to-day
enjoying the saine blessed experience. Why may
net all? Trust hin, tired soul. "His hoart is
mado of tonderness," and HE knoweth them that
are Hia. This union with the Christ, while the
soul constantly draws spiritual aliment from Hita,
as the branch doce its nourishment from the vinle,
constitutos His indwolling presonco as ouir guop',
securing te us the sweet peace and the suro light
and strength *o netd.-Christia at Work.

THE CHRISTIAN

TO JIY LOVINU IVIF.B,

: nr JA%:E MUanAv'.

On this earth perfcet freedom froin pain is n-.t fouind.
, t Butoon Ilil ho called, I shalil lar tho gl'il doun<
Tliough I feel quitc unworthy, tho call nakes mo gla.I-
" como lhone clild of sorrow to the mnanliol prepared."

God calls me from sorrow, from sin and front pain,
I have nothing to losi, but the prizo hope te gaint;
Gad calls me, Cone home te thy heavonly reit,
God is too wiio to err, it is ail for tho best.

My work on tlii earth is now nmot done,
My faithi is in God and in Christ His dear Son;
le has releemod me, yes, I'vo been washed in His blood,
And le will go with me through Jordan', dark Ilood.

Dear wife, 1leave tlco no money, neither lieuses, nor
lande8,

But I leave hee with God, ye are nafe in His bands;
Whilo on carth thou wilt not fear what evils betido,
God's proinse is uro-the Lord will provide.

Long years I watched o'er ye iII your sickuess and pain,
God answered my prayers and yen still renain;
And now in mny eickness God lias spared yen te mae,
To faithfully caro for ine-my comfort te be.

My prayer lias been, dearest, to romain longer here,
To be raised fromt my bed and your sad heart te ceieor,
To work for the Lord as we journoy along,
And then go together te join the glad throng.

But ourderr lovinig Father, who is se good and just,
Sees fit in lis wisdon te cali mae home first,
Fron the pains and the troubles that wo here must

enduro
To that sweet heavonly hom-to that bright golden

sihore.

It is a confort te me, as I an passing away,
That the Lord is with yo and lias promised te stay;
God's promises are withi you, te you they are dear,
And Jesus is witlh you, vhat have yen te foar?

Good bye, my dear wife, I commend yoti te God,
And the word of His grace that such confort afford;
A short time on earth, with its trouble and care,
And then live forever in the "home over there."

IVritten in anticipation of aI happy release fron a body of
pain te be clothed upon with Iminortality; te live with God
and Chi sat and tie oly angels (orever. This ls a blessed
hope.J

A NN UAL MBE TING.

MONTAGUF., P. E. I., July 8-10, 1893.

Conformable te tho appointment of tho Annual
Meeting at New Glagow last July, the church at
Montaguo lias preparod the following programme.
The brethron whoso nanes are placed thereon are
kindly asked te rospond :

SATUnDAY, JULY 8TH.

S p. m., Address of Wo!eome...... ..... G. D. Weavor,

Lonn's DAY, JULY VTH.

10 a. ma., Prayer and Social Meeting. .................
1l a. ai., Preaching.... . . ............. 0. B. Emery.
12.30 p. m., Lord's Supper.......... .................
3 p. m., Preaching.................... W. H. Harding.
7.30 p. M., Preaching... ..... .... . .D. Crawford.

MoNDAY, JULY 10tîî.
10 a. m., Prayer and Social Meeting.............. ....
11 a. m., Business M eeti::g....................... ....

(a) Election of Officers. .. ,............... ......
(b) Report of Cliurches............ .. ... .......
(c) Report of Homo Mission Board... .. . ........
(I) General Discussion as te the Expediency of

Furthîering the Interests f Iome Missions, etc.

It is earnestly requested that all the Island
churches will send to Bro. Robert Stewart, Secre.
tary, on or before July 8th, 1893, a written report
of thoir present standing.

The church of Christ at Montagu extends a
cordial invitation to the brethron te be present and
aid in making our Annual Meeting of 1893 a com-
plote success. The term " brethron" includes
those aise of the sister provinces. Como and aid
us with your experionce and wisdom in further-

ing the intoreet of Christ and Bis church in this

province.

Wheun you come; wo will oxtcnd to yolu a hearty
welcome; while you aru lioro, our homnea will ho
your home; when ro part, haring cpent n
of joy togother, wo will ask tht blenings of God to
attend you and keop you siafely tilt tho grand re-
union a His throno.

Reduced fares will bo accured for tho delegatos
comiog by rail or boat.

Toans will ie in waiting at Cardigan, Satuirday,
July 8th, to meet those coming by train.

PFm:n DEwA,
G. D. WEA-vElý

.PRINOIPLES.

It i not atrength of brain tiat Baves a muan, or
orthodoxy of creed, or connection with a church.
Ail these have oftcn proved te be but ropos of sand.
Thoy are net proof against tho tides of temptation.
Thore muet be firm, hoaven-implanted principlo;
for no one in safe in business, or in politica, or in
social life, or anywhoro when conscience is un-
loosened front God. The parting of the cablo may
be unseon for a whilo, it may oven be unsuspected;
but it is a moro question of tino how soon tho
baikslider may striko the rocks. Jesus Christ
nover insures any one who imites with his church
and yet lias no ' anchor sure and steadfast which
entoroth into that within tho veil,' and ' binds fast
te Christ himself.' And it you ovor reacl heaven,
my brothor, you wiill comne in, as I bave ofton seu
vessels cone into yonder harbor of Nev York, with
tho atorni-tido anchor swinging proudly at the prow.

" Thore are ships,' said tho nloquent Melville,
that nover go down in life's tempeets. They shall
be in no poril whon the last hurricane shall swoop
earth and sea and sky ; and when the fury ie over
past, a'd the light that knows no night breaks glor.
iously forth, thoy shall be found on tranquil and
crystal waters, resting beautifully uinon their
shadows.' These are they who have been piloted
by the Holy Spirit; theae are faithful ones whose
inner seul was anchored to Jests Christ."-Teo-
dore L. Cuiyler.

BEAUTIFUL LIVBS.

Evety man feels instinctively that ail tho beauti-
fui sentiments in the world weigh less than a single
lovely action; and that while tenderness of feeling

.and susceptibility of generous emotions are acci-
dents of life, permanent goodness is an achieve-
ment and a quality of the life. "Fine words,''
says one homely old proverb, "butter no paranips;'
and if tho question bho bow te render thoso vego.
tables palatable, an ounce of butter would bu worth
more than ail the orations of Cicero. The only
conclueise evidence of a man's sincerity is that ho
gives himself for a principle. Words, money,
ail things clao, are comparativoly easy to give
away; but when a man makes a gift of his daily
life and practice, it is plain that the truth, whatever
it may be, lias takon possession of him. From that
sincerity his words gain the force and pertinency of
deeds, and his money is no longer the paio drudgo
'twixt, man and man, but, by a beautiful magic,
what erowhile bore the image and superscription of
God.-J. Russell Lowell.

A Christian who is kcon for work will con nd
his right place. If lie is " apt to teach," if he has
the knack of breaking Bible truth into nice morsele
for children'a mouths, thon he will soon scent his
way into the Sabbath-school. Another person has
somte loisure and a sincere love for seuls; te such
an one personal visitation among the poor and
among the unevangelized is a wolcome work. It
only requires healtb enough to walk and loving
courtesy enough te talk te those who are visited,
If a Bible and a tract go with the visit, as well as a
loaf for tho hungry, or a toy for the childron, thon
all the botter. The outlying masses nover will bu
ovangelized uintil thora is more porsonal contact
and personial effort.
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